ABOUT BAR ORIENT

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Bar Orient is situated at 39 High Street in
Fremantle’s Heritage-rich west end.

TENTATIVE BOOKINGS, CONFIRMATION AND CANCELLATIONS
Tentative bookings will be held for a period of 2 weeks and cancelled
automatically unless your booking form and $00 deposit (inc GST) are
received 14 days prior to the function date. We are under no obligation
to proceed with the event if the information and monies have not been
received.

With its modern décor, live music and serviceorientated staff, Bar Orient has become the
premier destination for parties and events,
sundowners, cocktail evenings or birthday
celebrations with function rooms able to hold up
to 130 people.
Our main function area has its own fully serviced
bar with Australian and imported beers on tap,
relaxed décor and private bathrooms. This area is
free of charge for any function.
Bar Orient is equipped with professional
audio and projection equipment that can be
conﬁgured for DJs, bands, live acts, speeches or
presentations. Our beverage options range from
casual cash bar through to personally tailored
packages with customised beverage list. We can
also coordinate platters and even recommend
DJs and other live entertainment. We are above
all committed to supporting your role as the host
while ensuring your event is an absolute success.
Our trading hours are 11am to 12 midnight
(Sunday – Thursday) 1am close on Fridays &
Saturdays, with the venue available for functions
anytime within these hours.
All functions require a $200 inc GST deposit to be
paid in advance of the event, which is refundable
if the agreed patronage is achieved and no
damages occur during the event.
For more information or to arrange a meeting
at the venue, call us on 9336 2455

PROPERTY DAMAGE/THEFT
The customer is responsible for the conduct of their guests and
indemniﬁes the venue for all costs, expenses, damage or loss caused
by them. Bar Orient accepts no responsibility for the damage or loss of
property left in the venue prior to, during or after a function.
CATERING, ENTERTAINMENT AND OTHER ARRANGEMENTS
All details must be ﬁnalised 7 days prior to the event date.
IDENTIFICATION
Please be aware of Bar Orients’ dress code prior to your function and
ensure that all guests have both valid and current identiﬁcation to
avoid any disappointment on entry (expired IDs will not be accepted).
No minors are allowed to attend functions, as this is a licensed venue.
For this reason, we do not allow 18th birthday parties.
SUNDOWNER PACKAGES
Set function packages are available for your convenience however
the function organiser must provide ﬁnal numbers at least 3 days
prior to the event for ordering purposes, the number of guests at
this time will be the minimum number charged for.
DRINK RESPONSIBLY
Bar Orient practices the responsible service of alcohol, therefore
our staff will only serve 1 drink per person at one time to avoid
irresponsible drinking that is likely to result in rapid intoxication.
All prices include GST and are subject to change.

Hold your next function
at Bar Orient
See our staff for more
details or phone 9336 2455
www.barorient.com

FUNCTIONS PACKAGES

BEVERAGES
Bar Orient offers a comprehensive range of options including
craft beer, international and local beverages.
There is a beverage option available to suit any preference, taste
and budget.
Bar Orient offers three beverage options; ‘CASH BAR’,
‘BEVERAGE ACCOUNT’ or ‘SUNDOWNER PACKAGE’.
CASH BAR: each guest is responsible for payment of drinks as
they are consumed
BEVERAGE ACCOUNT: can be utilised as a bar tab so that a
prearranged sum can be paid and the amount on the tab
consumed by guests for pre-selected beverages. The account
status can then be reviewed and/or increased if necessary at
any time with settlement by cash or credit card arrangement at
the conclusion of the function.
SUNDOWNER PACKAGE: can be pre-purchased as a flat rate
for 2, 3 or 4 hours of local beer (middies), house red/white,
sparkling wine and soft drinks
2 hrs (minimum 20 guests)
$35 per person, $55 per person with house spirits
3 hrs (minimum 20 guests)
$45 per person, $65 per person with house spirits
4 hrs (minimum 20 guests)
$55 per person, $75 per person with house spirits

FOOD
We encourage you to order an adequate amount of food to
suit all your guests needs prior to the function. Recommended
budget of $10 per head.
Please order your food a week in advance to ensure we can
meet your needs. Orders including allergies may require longer.

FINGER FOOD

TAKEAWAY CATERING
Minimum Qty

PRICE (each)

Dim Sims

30

$2.00

Mini spring rolls
with sweet chilli sauce and soy sauce

30

(v) $2.50

Delicious assorted fresh fruit (seasonal fruit only)

Marathon spring rolls
with sweet chilli sauce and soy sauce

30

(v) $5.00

CHEESE PLATTER

Vegetable Samosa

30

(v) $2.50

Sausage Rolls

30

$2.50

Gourmet cheeses including Brie, Camembert and Blue vein,
crackers, pickled onions, mixed nuts and grissini sticks

Mini Quiches

30

$2.50

Arancini Balls

30

(v) $3.00

Beef Skewers

30

$5.00

Chicken Skewers with satay sauce

30

$5.50

Vegetable Skewers with raita

30

(v) $4.50

Onion Baji with mango sauce

30

(v) $3.00

Meatballs with sweet and sour sauce

30

$3.00

Mini Bruschetta

30
30

(v) Veg $2.50
Meat $3.50

Pizza pinwheels

30
30

Veg $2.50
Meat $3.50

Pies

30

$3.50

Vietnamese rolls

30
30

(v) Tofu $2.50
Chicken $3.50

FRUIT PLATTER

$8
Sweet Potato Wedges 		

$70

The Orient (prosciutto, mushroom, olives, roast pumpkin,
$17.50
pine nuts and feta)

Cheese platter (gourmet cheeses, crackers, grissini sticks,
quince paste, pickled onions, assorted nuts)

$65

Vegetarian (roasted capsicum, marinated artichokes,
(v) $17.50
olives, feta and basil)

Mixed baguettes (10 rounds)

$45

BBQ Chicken (marinated chicken breast, bacon, onion,
capsicum and BBQ sauce)
Supreme (pepperoni, ham, onion, olives, capsicum,
mushroom, pineapple and anchovies)

(v) $15

SUSHI

One size $60

Small $30 (15 pieces) / Large $55 (30 pieces)

Bite size sushi pieces available in chicken, vegetarian,
tuna & salmon
SANDWICHES

10 rounds cut in quarters $55

Available in wholemeal or white breads with an array of fillings
including chicken, ham, salad & curried egg
Also available in baguettes at an extra cost of $5
(10 rounds cut in thirds)
VIETNAMESE RICE PAPER ROLLS
Small $30 (15 pieces) / Large $55 (30 pieces)
Chicken, prawn or vegetarian (tofu) served with soy sauce
sachets
TURKISH BREAD

Hot Seafood (crumbed prawns, fish goujons,
spicy calamari, scallops)

A selection of fresh, healthy and delicious gourmet salads
Greek Salad

Small $30 / Large $50

Caesar Salad

Small $30 / Large $50

Garden Salad

Small $25 / Large $45

Tray deposit of $3 each, fully refundable upon return of tray(s).
Please place your order at least 48 hours in advance.

$120

$19
$19.50

Meat Lovers (beef, ham, bacon, onion, capsicum
and BBQ sauce)

$20

Seafood (prawns, mussels, squid and anchovies)

$22

Small $35 / Large $60

$8
Wedges 		
SALAD PLATTERS

Turkish Bread and dips (dips, olives, chorizo, feta
and warm Turkish bread)

Margarita (fresh tomato, italian herbs)

Small $35 / Large $60

Large toasted Turkish bread cut in portions served with humus,
guacamole and spicy capsicum dips, sundried tomatoes, feta
30
(v) $2.50
Nori rolls - seafood / veg / chicken
cheese and Mediterranean marinated olives
$8
Chips 		

PLATTERS
PIZZA (Large)

Plan your next event with our delicious catering

SWEET OPTIONS
Seasonal Fruit Skewers
Chocolate Mud Cake with berries
and cream (serves 12)

$3
$50

Mini cup cakes
WE ALSO CATER FOR LARGE SIT DOWN MEALS & BUFFETS

$3

Ph: 9336 2455

www.barorient.com

